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The University of Montana will host a quadrangular gymnastic meet featuring the 
University of Washington, Seattle University, and Spokane Community College. The 
meet is Friday, February 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the annex of the Harry Adams Field House. 
The Grizzlies will be meeting Spokane Community College for the second time 
in a week. Last Saturday, January 27, UM was defeated by SCC, 108.9 to 116.8. 
In the same triangular meet, Montana came out on top of Ricks College which scored 
103.6 points. 
Head coach Sharon Dinkel feels her Grizzlies will do better this weekend against 
sec. 
Montana has not seen either UW or SU in action this season but they are 
expecting strong competition from the Washington schools. 
Last weekend, Montana seniors Maureen Wallace Thomas and Gail Dana helped lead 
their squad to its second-place finish. Thomas swept the balance competition with 
a score of 7.6. She also tied for second in vaulting and took fourth in floor 
exercise. 
Dana placed second in her event, the uneven parallel bars. 
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